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POTTSVILLE.
Saturday Morning, 'Feb. 27t.118417.

VOINEY B. PALMER, 3 ,
Real ,Estaieand Coal -Artnoies. '

earner Third ,& Chesnut Streets, Philadelphia,
N0.160, Nannau Street; ,Nett York,
No. 16,State reet, Beaten. and
Routh ti”t corner of Baltimore. & C,alvert Streeta,

Baltimore, is our Agent for rereiring subscriptions and
advertisements for the-Miners' Journal. '

Removal
office of The Miners' Journal, and Bonk, Sin-

tionery, Variety and-Fancy fitore, bas been remo-
ved to the new brick- building. two doors above- the
formcrstand in Centre St. Dec 27 52

- -

THE. TARIFFTARIFF OF 1842,
THE ctaweßY DEMANDS ITS

RESTORATION. \

CIRCULATION,

-1200 COPIES WEEICLY.
R*DUCIION ON';'111E. RAI -LIR/AD.—The rates of

TolLend Transportation on the ft iilro id. to take
effect onhlondaq next, the first of March; will Le

found' underthe Coal hiad. The rate;i'are the same
-es charged last year. .

THE !22d OF FEBRUART.
Monday last was the 115th anniversary of .the

natal day of Washington. nu...weather was un-

favorable for any public demonstration{ but Vie'do
not remember ever to have seen the ocCasion bet-
ter observed in Pottsville. ,

The four Volunteer Infantry I,',ontpanies: of
Pottsville, paraded in honor. of the titty. .The
National Light Infantry under command oPLieut
Pollock, the Washington Yeagers, Capi.Doerfling-
er, the Marion Rifles,,•Serg't. Johnson. and the.

. Hibernia Jackson Guards, Capt. Lykens- We
have seen the ek)mpanies parade in stronger num-

,: •

bets, but we have'never seen theft: evolutiOns_more
Skillfully performed than they were on Monday.
We could not help missing the Washington Ar-.

Nagle; who for several'years pre-
vious, in ;Common with the Comp,rniei al•ove
med,- have participatedin the festivii,iel of the
-221 • They 'were no longer here! They have

~exchangedthe quiet co forts of home, or the.r,x-
citemenea erof a'campaignin- Mexito„,-
They(fare not forgotten, and prayers -are 'daily

breathed for their;a4fety.and success.

MEI

e Temperance Cadets, a juvenile pivision of
the Order of the Sons of Temperance, paraded in

the morning. They attracted mucti attention..
Several Lodges of the United Older of Odd

'Follows, assembled-in the 2d Methodist Church,
and-wereaddressed by Robert M. Palmer, wbo el.

oquently set forih the objects oftthe Order, and
afier an ode and the benediction, a procession was
farmed which marched through several streets to
the Hall and ihen 'dismissed. -

An elegitntdirinerlvas served up at the Ex-
change, and a supper at -Hill's. A large number
of pleats; were present at -each of the entertain-
ments, and the best-feeling preVailed- among the
company assembled. .

The children attached to the S.cond. Methodist
Episcopal, Church, under the pastoral elusrge of

116'7: Mr. Elsegood, had a celebration and
Con in theremenirt.g. ,'The exereies were very in-
teresting, itd niter the eelchialian, the children
partook of refreshments which had been piepared
fur them. The affair passed-off very pleasantly

• to all concerned.
The regular: Birth -Night Ball came off at

Geisse's. The attendance was very large, and
the company appeared to enjoy themselves ex-

ceedingly: Dancing was kept upuntillare
hour, and:the party diTersed in the best humor

possible.
The secondBall of the Good Intent Engine

Company, -at the Town. nail, 'was a eery pleas-
ant 'affair. The roan was handsomely fecorated,
themuiie good and the Company gay. -We un•
derstand"•that a handsome sum was realiied, which
will be devoted towards paying `tor: the new En-

recently:-procured for the Company.

• SER IOC:5 ACCIDENT IN rnv MicES--EXplo.
elan and loss of life.—On Friday morning of last
weat one of the most dreadful accidents that ever

,ocourt .cd in our vicinity, bapp_ene.tl at the Mines Of
Geo. Spencer, C. Co., in Minersiille..
posed to have occurred'by • a spark of fire faking
from a lamp carried by William Brennan, into a

earlr of powder,near which he was seen standing

shoctttme previous io theexplosion. Bierman
was instantly kille:i—his ba:ly being horia;ly man
Bled. The couplings.and pthps in the gang-w 4
fl-, a distance of hout 50 yurcls, were thrown

``down, causing, the fall of dirt and, coal -which kil-
Lawlz,ss, and covered Fotri .k Done-

hue who lived fot Ennis lir& in -tliatierrible situ;
ation;conSeiolts ofthe'efforts. which were. being.
made to save him, and conversing' with thosit who
were endeavoring to extficate ir tforts
however, were in vain, and the rubbish eet:line
.down upon him, ultimately caused his death.—.
Lawless was aYoung Man and had nnly been

...married the preceding week.. flonshtie is spoken,
'of by those who knew him, as being an excellent

. man. Four °thee personstWero injured by the ac-
cident. • Thinnas AlpArnit lied his: leg broken sand
,the injuries of the others were comparatively tri•

_•.
-

.

MouE AceiDLN-1-6.--A' Cur driver on the Alill.
Creek Rail Road named DaniClConfos,was found
Brushed to death between tivo care, of day fast

week. No one eaw: the accident:, and it is nut
known-how long he had been dead, when his body,
was discovered.'

Two' men were killed in Wadesville, by, rt.fall
Rf coal a 'fC•v days since. We hare not been able
to learn their names. '

P:atrick Downey hcd his leg badly ':rnangled
•tit the Pepot by some cars passing over it on .Mon-
a4dast. Hopes are entertained that he will recur..
ez without runputtitton being resorted to.. 4. r

NT less than eight persona !Mee been kilted hy
ataitlents in the Coal Region. within.the last ten
days. The frequency of.accidents ought to cause
greaterzare to be taken by persens driving cars,or

• working in brit such'easualtiea appear
Jo havo little effect. • •

.\\'
FATAL ACCIDENT AT TANIACI:CA'.-116e regret

, :to learn !hat M.r. Henry Carter, of the Grin of
,CriersiSt. Heater), who had recently . liased the

' •
- Company's Mines,war:cctished

to'death by a Alia coal in the' mines, on Friday
of last weeck. Mr. Cliner was alone ill-a breast
when the Tall took place,, and was not iltsc,ovcred

• -.Until the evening orilie same day. When found;
dlis head'and shoulders were.hare nth] few bruises;
on his'person, which leads to the-helief that he
Could havebieneziricated and his ljfe yaved if any
person had been *sent: He has _left a wife

• ,iil twpctiildren to mourn his Joss, ,

• RELIEF TO IRELAND. •

17,

The papers brenght.by the last iteam,r states

that the . distress in Irekind is ginereasing aily.—
Thousands are dying of starvation. Fa ine and
wage are doing their work of death; and the

whole country is ins most . depldrable adition.
'Scotland too is suffering though not so

t
atly.-..

It is'stated however, that 360,060. pe4ona in

Seoilatid are sptfiring for want of bread. 'On: the
cOntiant, provisionS are searerrand dear, stud the

Ifioorcr classes of people are suffering great priva-

tions for the want of food. ~ . • .--
- .

The distreezingsituatioti at Ireland has awaken-
ed the warmest sympathies of the peop:a of the

:t/Meet] States. Meetings have -been held in. the'
principal cities and towns of the Union to take
meatsurea for therelieroithe-sufferers...The most
eloquent men of the country, Clair., Webster, crit-
temferi, Prentiss and a host of others have addreni"
ed meetings of this character, and have aroused
the people to labor in the noble cause. Large
sum's have already been collected and the work of

phil4nthropy still goes on., In our town* and the
surrounding region much has been done, and our
citizens are still actively engaged in making col-
lections

The.mretir?g at the Methodist Church .on;Sun-
day morning last, was not very laige owing to the
very inclement syeatber. These colleCtions, how-
ever, amounting t 0.5440 yras highly creditable to

the • liberality of , thole who were present. In

another column will be found a statement of the

whole amount collected up to Tuesday evening
which lit'34 $2,556 59. Since that report was•
made $1:30 have been handed to the Tiert;urer,--
a contribution from the citizens of Schuylkill Ha-
ven, making the whole sum thus far collected
$2,696 59:4' We have no doubt that. when" the
committees in, other parts of, the region hand in

their accounts, the sum will be greatly increased.
We shall be much surprised ifthe contribution of
Schuylkill county,for eulTerinereland do not reach
$5OOO.

A collection' in aid ofilhe fund wilt be taken in

rinit4y Church on St.ndaymorribig, the Gth of

fn dildition to the 'amount-,subscribed for the
general fund, large sums are daily dent by
'lrishmen residing in this county to their suffering

friends and relatives. In our capacity as agent to
forward money to Europe, We sent alone during.
the last eiglot weeks about P3,000; ayeraging
th‘jusand dollars a week, nearly:three-fourths of
of which has been forwarded, to iieland.

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON
The session of Congress is rwidly drawing to

a close. •litnif four more working days are left '
and much' remains to be done. We see rumor;
in some of the city papers that the President will
call an extra session.

• rrThe Senate have been ptincipally..engaged d -

rang the last week in discussing' the $3,000,006
bill. No vote has yet been taken upon it.

iThe billtoorganize the new ten regiMents into
Brigades and Divistonshasbeen under discussion.
An amendment authorising• the President to bre.

. ,

vet as SeConti Lieutenants stichPon7cOmmissbin..
ea officers as might distinguish themselves, passed
the House. j

The army apprOpriation bill isbefore the House'':
•

It appropriates $30,000,000.

LEGISLAyIVE

. :the Bill,tilthmitting the question for the-Rpno-
vai ofthe Setif. of Justice of Scht4lkillifourtty to
the.people, has passed the House ofd,Represcrita.
ti,;es ou thirdp'ading by.a, vote of .51 to 23.

Qn the 23d, Mr. Leyburn report ed a bill for
erecting the town of Mount Carbon into': 'a

•

.Mr". Leiburn frornitha Judiciary CornrnitieoT-
Port3d.. a bill authorizing the buigesa and town
council of the baraugh 4of Tamaqua; in the cour s,ily.
of'Schuylkill, ti; provide a locL,up house in said
.boron h: . •

authorizing the, cepciratitins of. Phi

2phia andyitiburg, to slubscribe lo the aliick of the
Central• Railroad has p4sed,the Hodse ofReprd.
sentattycs by a vote of 47 to I,ass the.
Setlate.

The Harr6hOg Inteiligeocer of the 20th_ sap,.•

* J'heV-RNER.:II;...k.P.PROPRFA.TION BILL
l!assed the -House of _Representatives this morn-
ing. 'We will giste.theliemi on' Monday,. The
Legislature are doing up thepohlio walk. pith a
promptness and dispatch "unequalled by any ,pre-
ceding Legislature; receive -the warm
commendations- of their eonstittients.•

o:7hiontgomFry rO'nnty 'has jistrnctetf her
Delegates to vote for the Hon. Jonies Cooper., fOr
Guccinor

.Waaltinglim cottnttcend.4 One Cooper and two
Irvin Delizafes.,

AlvtlTuriva's made in Berk count. to it
.1 • ;

the Delegates to•suppprt'James• Coimesr: -The
meeting lioyi'fver could:not adjourned
ia confusion without adtiptMg any proceedings.\--
We learn,tlial treo,a the delegates have expressed
a preference fur Mr. (Deeper,. ancLihreefdr'Gerr:
Irvin. • -

West.inoreland sends tav'OCooper and pile Irvin
tielegßte
''The State netnitiating Convention mil( meet, at,

?liarri,burg on the 9th of March. still incline
to the opinion that Gen.lrvin will b&notiainitied
on :lo first ballot,7l;lthougli-extraiartlipary e*cr-
thins aie making. tc( defeai him by'tho friert4 'of

'

Mr. Cooper.
LIM

yeniNin election 4)t Judgb3,;
Inipectorg,Con6rabies,-4e,iirthe different Wards
resulted asfollowi: •

. . .Smith IVard—Judge—.tindrew Rifssel. • • '
Inspectors-7RWL Wandsidev

A .
• Constable,-.134b IC Leib,

W. Pipnan'. '
- lincpeettitx-Johin

" J. C. darned:-
. . Constable—Js McCormick:-Surf% E. Ward4;Judke--,Daniel .Shertle.

- Inspeetors---Johm S. ,Morrie.
• A James Cleary.

- • ConstableDanielßose. .•

Assessor for the4lorough—EliasDeir.
The,Whigs carried their Judges in 'every ward

of the Borough, and the wtaz Assessor was elee-
ted by a majority of -242. l'itere appears to•bet
come truthgi the remark of;.Pieutissof thsLou-
isville Journal, that 'a sufficient, number ef, whigs:
had gone- to Mexico to whip the Mexicans, and
enough remaifiat l iar nme to lick the LocoMeni.
, ,Plllll,!CrttiN".r.--The"-English Triating
has been allotted to .M. G. !attends one of the
proprietors of the: arrisburg• Union; at 65 per
cent below the pikes cretofore Pail.' 'T'his will
make'sorne spring to be State, and ;sill not af-
ford any "pickings" to the elate printer. The
:price is very low. '

The W ilkesbarre •Ail Vacate eta* that tho
Proprietors of the Lachri3tuMa trap 'Vik'enits hare
contracted, we'underatand, to furnish the. N. Y. &

Erie Rallroad Company, withRailroad him to the
amount of $400,000. •

NEWS FROWNEXICO.. .

.Loss ofTransport Ship Otaraka—Ramoredlass
of a Company—lceporled Battle near Chi- ,
huahua—ir dioza Fever.
Since our last we have received news from

Tempico to the Gth inst. . .

_The ship Ondiaka having several companies or
the Mississippi Regiruent On board vssurlostabout
thirty miles. South of Tampico.. Sailers and
crew all saved, but they had suffered considerably
from the loss of their*thine,. •

There is a rumor to the effect that a:comPanY'
of the; 31 Artillery, which .was. sent bi.render.
assistance to the ship wrecked -sailors-, had been_

cpt offby a body of about 800 Mexican Cavalry,
This was opt generally believed. • •

We have also a Atraor of a fieree'hattle betiveen
general Kearnpy's troops and the Mexicans-near
Chihuahua; in Which after-much loss on both sides
tile Americans ivere.=victoriotis and the city cop-

•tured. • -
t ,

Gen. Scott is stilt in Tampico. He had caused
the officers ofihe.Ondiaka to be arrested for care-

,kissn'ess.
1.The yellow fever in'a mild form is prevailing
I

in the Hospital at Tampico.
TheMexicans at tile Capitol Were in high spi-

rits about the skirmish between the rancheros-and
Capt. May's dnigoonC.

An zttack on Son Juan :D'Ulloa was*contem-
plated—ono account 'attic] that it would be made

about.the 4th or sth of ATarch.
Santa Anna was still at San Luis Potosi, at the

head 0_f44,000. men. '
The'Clergyhav'e refused to contribute the 8,000,

000 attempted to be ;raised from them ;.they arc
much excited against SantaAnna, and arc endeay.;
onng to get up pronunciamentos against him.

The whole cabinet of Santa Anna are reported
to have resigned. Great jealousies exist among.
the different GeneralA and in thinttexican Army,
and codiequently much confusion and disorgani-
zation prevail. 1,

OAD Ino:v.—A correspondent
writing frortO'chttylkill _Haven, complains that
the boys in thit neighborhood, are in the habit of

pilfering flit Rail Road Iron, which' they sell to
certain person; in toWn.- : Our correspondent says
that the names of those who 'purchase the stolen
iron are known, and he 'Threatens io make them

public, unleis they clean to encourage the juvenile
.rascals. It is certainly very indiscreet to purchase
such articles from boys, as the presumption is al-
ways very strong that they could not have come
by then' honestly.

Giii)PY'S LsDT'S BOOK.—The March number
of the Lady's Book has been received. The em..
bellishments are three in number, and as usual,
are very elegant. The literary matter is of a high
character. embracing contributions from the pens
of Mrs. Hall, MI.S.' Smith, H. Hastings Weld,.

Silman Sims, and other well-known writers:
Trice $3,0.0 per annum. 'Subscriptions received
at this.ocrice.

GRAIIVI'S MAO'AZ/NE forMareb,has also4nade.
its 'appearance. Two elegant steel plates of. an
American character adorn the number, besides
which 'a handsome colored fashion plate is- fur-
nished for the benefit of the ladies.. Coxeris
novel is continued; and.the Dzath of Marion,- the
$250 Prize Tale, is concluded in this number.—
There'are also excellent contributions in prose
andpoetryby able writeis..Price $3 pet: annum.
Subscriptions received at this office, and the Mag-
azine-furnished-to subscribers-free or 'postage.

. Mn. Cs[movies PtiorostTioxs.The s ubstance
of the resOlutioris submitted by Mr. Calhoun in
the Senate, on Friday, is asfoiti.ows:

8. That the territories of thgr United States are
joint and common propertp,of all the States. 2.
That'Cong4s, as- the agent ol all the statesakasno ht to-ineke4fiyAaW by Which they shallficdepriied_of full and 'equal right to any.tecritory.
acquirr,d or to be acqeired...,3.,That any law
which spluld durive the citizens ofany`s,:hte frotu
emigrating with their property inflo•any 'territory'
of theljnfiga Stntc:;.would'ibe in deroption of
thisperfect equality; and in ‘iotation of the con-

' stitptitin, and tend to 'Subvert .th's :Malian. 4.
Tliat fife inipoSition of an'y condition upon a state,
in on,fer to its admission, intn'the Union, other

_than ".that its coristitutien. shop be republican,
1- :tvould le a ihrtct violation -of the . constitution,
'and conflict 'tVith the principles onwhichoursys•

'll4.r..P4l.honri preceded, his , piopositiOris th a
si)eedh,tvrtich srepoitedinfull in anextra,
The tollo'ring 'cheracte,rjstic conversation:ensued
alter the reicitutiops. had been read, and qtr. Cal-
houn'had expiesfed a,vrish that they might be

; •

considered-on Satutday : •

:Mr:Benton ro.e end said.: Mr.-President, we
have s'ome business to transact. Ido not intend
to *void business fur a stfing of al;traction's.

Mr., Calbmin.. The Senator s'ays,he cannot
take up abstractions. 7The constitution'is an ab-
straction. Propriety is ar, abstraction., All ,the
'great rules of life are abstractidns. The Deelar-a.`
Wm' ofIndependence wad inade.ori-an abstraction;
And when I hear a man.declare that heis agafost
".ab!.tra,,ct -with ins case ofthis kind, I arnii.repar-
ed to knoW !what his course will be! 1 cestainly :
supposed that the Senator from Missouri, the re-
presentative ora slAveholding slate, wouldhave.,supported' these resolutions. " I moved th em in
good faith, under a solemn•conviction. of 'what
was due, to those *horn -1" representi•o ddue the
whole South- and the whole Union. I have' as
littledeslre-asiny Senatorto obstruct üblic 'busi-
iness.:. '7,All'l want is a Aecision, and a decisionbeferi; the three Million bill iseletided..,lf the{Senator from Missouri wants to;morrnw morning,
very well. The resolutions can be' take on
Monday, .• ~

Mr;; Benton. ,T will: pursue .my own course
when the time-comes.' Ilnow what-are'abstrac-
'lona; and what are not. I know whatMisineis
aful what is not. ',I um fur koini on with the

of the session ; and I saly, I shall' not vote,
for ,abstractiOns, years Itheid, tothe eiclusion of
Misiness. -Ho rays' ho calculated-on my course:
He is mistaken. He knows,very - Well, from my
whole course in public life, that never would
leave pulihe..business to take upfirebrentle to

. .

-.
,

the tirerld'on fire. • . ~,
,'• MT..Calhoun-i'he Senator,dees not at. nil
..

comprehend ine.. 3 .
- Mr.lienton. I 'am from -the right place. lem

41 the side of my country and the Union...

Thelathons Ton Tann came' , passenger in
the Cambria,: • ,

He hat been absent IraniAmerica betWeen three
and 'four years, and weighs no more noiv than theJayhe leit'his native, shore;' but. his intellectual
faculties-have imp,noveti. immensely. He speakti
French flireittlytplays the pian4—is learning theVioithand other instriiments."'..He played in a
French piece, in Tads and the principal Frenchcities; was elected rnernbar 'of the Dramatic Se-.eiety in Paris ; has played Hop my Thdinh,
and Bombastes Furioso, with great eclat;in Lon-
don,and climber°.
k,'He has! received many valuable presentsfroMtlii:-.principal sovereigns of Eurtipe; has kissed
more than a milliOn and a half of ladies; has ONhibited before 3,500.000 of persons,.antlthe gross
receipts of his including histheatricAlperformances end his private levees at "Arlousplaces
and at" the house of:the .46bility of Engfend,
Frante,l3elgium; Spain, &c., exceed .£150,00'0,
which,- reckoning 56 . sovereigns to the pcitind
averdupoise would make 2678 pounds weight ,Ofgold; and as the General weighs but.ls pounds,
IA follows that he' has received 178 -times his orWeight to' gold.!:, In silver; the weight would ,e146,5175 pounds and -would make- 3125.: Silver
•statues of the General, of the . came weight 'rehimself. ,: •

/THE MINERS' JOURNAL.
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ConnEseonntirca orTit. Mtatxiia'l Jonas/Li.
. 'fil1.111'.1: February 22, 1847. .

Mr. Bairnan—Dear Sir : In the, lastnumber of
the Rail Read Journal, a lecture "by t lobo A.
Roebling,"C.'E." is given to its readers; but as it
is "the Central Route": from the nose to the chin;
1 propose to notice the points that bear upon the
Sunbury and Erie,' and• show bow admirably he
sticks to histext. From beginning tO end it is
beautifully ,written, and from the 'quantity of civil
engineering to be done on the work it is but right
that its excellent qualities be "set in diamonds."
In the preliminary remarks, however. he repudi-
ates the idea of terminating`at Pittsburg ..of '.go-
ing to Cincinnati,', or '"of going to Clevelsnd,"—
.the latter would lie a great mistake"—butto ,be

iforemost in magnitude, if no in design,' he trium-,
phantly and emphatically reclaims its terming.
lion in St. Louis. -Thirst the councils of our
city who- are "in for the money" must he very
consoling, and if it "strikes them" as Prentice did
the ardour of the student, that thete was no pintil-
de to the temple of Farite,'? they Must think not
only of the dollars, but; of the' labour and the cost
ofascending. But“toconsumenate this great un-
dertaking all the spaier resources of Philadelphia
and Pittsburg are to be carefully appropriated."-
: Then in reference bath.... trade of the Lakes, ha

thinks a direct road to Erie would be, most advan-
tageous—at least it wriuld be preferable to a con-
nection at Cleveland from Pittsburg. At thetown
of Eric, however, we ,:would er4couritell the oppo-
sition of the New York and Erie Itailrbad," and
after many arguments' to prove'that Nev York
would 1, run away with the trade," he takes a
"few miles".from the one side and adds them , to
the distance on the other, to enable'him to estab-
lish the position. But the surveys as published
in the several reports show the distance as follows:
From New ,York: to ,Pierniont 22 miles

—thence to Dunkirk 451—Lthence to ' i_

Erie 4.s=making the entire distance to, .',.

1 , Erie , h - . 1 ' 5iS
From.Philadelphia tolErie via :Pottsvillel

and Sunbury, the entire distance, , • . • 143
1

• In faVor of Philadelphia, • .95
Then from the profile of the. road it appears there
are from.ls to 20 snments,antrthat the maximum
grade going Cast is 68 feet to the mile—going west
67—and from a table!published in the Sarno re-
port, it appears that an engine of 20 tons' weight
will carry upor. a grade,of 20 feet rise to the mile,
185 tons. As this is the grade of the Sunbury
nod Erie, with the-exception of that portion near
the town of Ene,,called Lebeauf summit, we may
fix this as the matirmimi ofour route—on a grade
45 feet to the mile 107 tons would be the maxi-
mum of the engine-4mi a grade 68 feet to the
mile the maximum would be 74 tons. .ThuS to
show the comparative)value of the grades ;a twen-
ty ton engine would carry on the •.' •, r •

Sunbury and Erie q , 185 tons.
Central to Pittsburg : 107 , 4r

I
New York and Erie • : 74

Leaving a difference in. favor:of the Sunbur. land
Erie over the central route of 78tons;and over
the New:York and Erie of 11 1 tons: Thentirwe
follow the data for the wear, .the tear andlihe oth;
er expenses of the motive power,we find '2O cents.

per mile is the estimate—which on 518 miles
would boequal to $103,60for the distance on the
New York and Erie, and $64,60 on the SunbarY
and Erie—quite enoUgh.we.sheuld thinklto ever
come "the superior commercial advantages of the
:city of New York." ' • W

But why is it,that the nil°, has but one way of
working? Ifour advantages at Erie- are to be cnt.
offty_ those "superior attractions,"will not the lie.-
tiodextend to the Central and St.Louis 7' \Kill
the trade which is shipped at ;either of the ports
On the Ohio or the Mississippi, for either of the
porta on The -Lake, will it stop at the "Central"
for the pleasure of being dragiteVover the moun-
tains by two, loCantothes, instead. of one? • Will
it leave the "grand," and the most direct route'
from Philadelpfiia to lowa city fur similar advan-
tages! Or will she New'Yoils and Erie with the.
udvalitago of distance and tonnage in our fiivuur,
"be able to tra9spOrt. at so low a rate as to com-
mand the trade-nf theLakes. •

But Mr.Rsebhug says "'we are apt to Mistake,
effect,sll3r ca s,"-aid in carrying out the princi-
ple he',is inistaken in the appropriation; of:the
trade of the Lakes., By looking at his map he
will discover that,the direct route for tlic trade. of
the west will bolrorn Erie to Clevelandfrom
Cleveland to SandUsky—thenco 'to Toledo—t'
Michigan city—to Chicago andlo lowa city,—
Theseroads are chartered and moat of them corn-
menced, and will be Completed, by the time xeteach
Erie with our Sunbury route.- !If he takes the
\ • -map published by the ,Central concern, he will

ace that' the connection' Wittr,,,the Ohio" thiough
Ohio, are' int ?at 'fight angles, , ' but are 'exactly

,-diverging tti the crks• on the-Lakes. We will'
also be tiblh to'•discover thatir•the avenues which
`strike at the' main Foots,of tte trade' through Into
(liana and Illinois are in the samedirection and
will eventuallylpour in their treasures to the - ; •

' 'SUNBURY ANDEBIE.

`TRUE As Boo4.—Thp Yankee Blade withitS
usual keenness of edir,k, takes oft the bend of .9'
hedious idol which has,been worshipped in this
country, just ,'as easy' as a practical Turk dues
tho.caput of his offeliding Olive. Witness thit..`
blow?;. '

We-see a statement goiii,• the rounds of the
papers regarding the late Judge Martin, of New
Orloins, who, it seems, same to this country a.
poor )my, .and died worth half a million. • TIM
fact is blazoned forth as thOngliit were some mar-
velous thing. that, from a poor, penniless raga-
bondoleStitute of honie.'or friends, he should have
forced his may ,up!in- society, to a point; wberq
he could .count ;his, riches hy • hundreds of "thoit:sang.- We can coSnothing set eery, strange to
this. Any On, with tolerable sagaci ty;'w.lio has I
imind-to make money hid sole god,i and is de-
term ip*therefore to bend his. :whole energies for;
lice; tokho siniple end of amassing riche' •. denying
himself every other, species=of pleasure; and never.
letting -a penny sly fromhis fingers thr4 promises
dot to return with increased interest. ray, With a
fair. share in luck, become as rich and as despged
as be pleases. The;.end ,is easily enoughlttained,
if Ong, will but adopt the means. •But. cut holm 1,
to twhat good end isallthis hoarding ; this farthing
candle-saving.; this toi in hunger, and cold,
and want, through 'a long. series of year's is itid

•

know that Many will hate him; and More despise
knew that no onc will lode him, and that his

kindred, if 'holl'ave hini dead? Or
is aro enjoy a dreamof power, .(and only a dream,
for he can never realize it,) that he denies himself
the enjoyments,' and even the comtiorts of. life,
-stuffing the cranniesof hisden With golden guineas,
-which he has nit the heart tdeiel.—.loor soulless
wretch!—he lives; all his life through the-bond-
alave!of Munition; and Mammon's slave he dies!
The raggedest beggar thatever sought subsistence
from door to dcior, is rich in the elements of hap-
piness, anlobject: of honor, in comparison to !MI
mean, stingy old curmudgeon, i,vho with his cpf./
fees filled to bursting, yet g,rudges.buying ..eveithe
`necessaries of and, leech-like would extract
the blood of the community. returning' nothing:

•

therefor." .

' A VoarilEC-T.- 1--A. corregiondent of the Low.
.dnia Economist has furnished the following
"Last evening, I.met, at dinner, a Roman Catho-
licoriest„ri Doctor Smith, of Connemara County,
Galway, who related,. the following conversation
be had with thatextraordinary Cobbett said
that the dirty weed (alluding to the potato) would
,be thecurse of lieland. -.! , 110ry so ? •replied Dr.
.o,inith,..c.bwingst the people do without it 1'
they live upon it., -They have had it in cultiva-
tion 180 years, 1-Cohbett , answered, "they must
go back to the Same' food they were' accustomed•
trelice upon previously to the general-imiltivation
'of tbo dirty weed ; and that is to grain,. as.wheat
oats; rye; &c. .lou .bitve four millions of souls
itr Ireland;and eight Millions of acres of nnculti-.viit.ed ground. This ground must be , drained, and
brought into cultivation, and you "roust again grow,
wheat, oats,' rye, '&c. The potato will, not last
more than twenty:leers, when it will warkitself
out, and then yen ntill.seeto what, itstate Ireland
will be reduced. You.must return to grain crops;
and Ireland, instead of being the most degraded,
will become one, of the finest 'countries in. the
world. You may, live to see my words prove true,
but I never_

M. E Cuuncri=—North.---The,minutes of 1846.
4of the Northern Division of the ,•Methoilist

copal Church," report the, embership of 6'12,125
whites, and 20,515 colored ; being a deerpase of
12.,273whites, an 224 colored.

ME

' • FOREIGN -111E110! : I
ARRIVAL Or THE CAMBRIA.

Fifteed ,,c4zys lafer from Eyrope.
'•

.'The, steamship Caminia arrived at Boston on
Saturday: '

Bic'epting the action of the BritiSh Govern-
ment on the affairs of Ireland, there is no politi-
cal news of eonsecluened. •

The Commercial new is of importance, and
we refer to our quotations.1Ii is propo,ed in Parliemect to open the putts,
repeal the corm, aws, and admit su'gars at a low• du-

The Bank , of England has, again.athl'anced their
rates of interest.' t

Great 11istreasiri Prussia-for the ,want of pro-
•

ytsions. • , •

In-Hung , an official report states that seve-
ral thotharid m t' die of starvation before spring.
The aristocracy:acCordfa only 8000 florins, when

.

50,000 Were asked, for relief. •
Germany feels 'the general distress. Corn and'

bread are very dear. fi tovernment is doing every
thing possible to' alleviate it, but cannot prevent
great suffering,

Tut GnAiN,IILVENr.T.Our, reports by theSa.
Sarah Sand.;, of the 20th, left.the two chief mar-
'kets in.E.ngland, Liveripool and' London with a
ldownWard tendeney, int prices. Since that date,
,the imports have been very eiterisive, and although
large sales have been Made, the stocks of;dour in
Liverpool alone, is estimated at 500,000 .bbls.,
with acorresponding stock ofgrain.

, • In London, on the inst., Wheat declined
from four to five shillings per quarter. At Liver-
pool on the following 'day prices, were, four shit-
lingi per quarter lower On Indian Corn,,l, four shil-
lings 'oh 'Flour and •ttvo. shillings per load..tin‘Vbeat; ' •

If we may judgefrom the accountti
given by the European; Times there is no rnitic.a.
tion-ef. the_ suffering in this part of the United.Xingdom, the 1-rrogress of destitutionkeeping even
pace tvith •that of the gigantic efforts put 'forth
for its relief, and with I the continual.'emigration
which, by reducing the numberto" be fed i- ought
to make the means oil feeding them more ade-
ghee. , The' Times says 4

The eyes of-,the nation. are Exed. on Ireland,
where death is doingiis work through the instrtr-
mentalit3ii of starvationr.. The details are horrible.
The poor try to escaFe, and thouspds find their
way daily to England and Scotland. .Liverpool
and Glasgow are uyerrun with these 'poor creatures.
In the fonder town asjirhany as 100,000 have .re-;

nut-door relief i a Week! The pressure
Of hies( taxation ofthe rate-payers is likely t'o
ruin many small. housekeepers and leave thein
without -covering or .'shelter. The pressure has.
become so overwhelming tha..Parliment has been
appealed to, but has hitherto grven'no relief.

A determinedeffort isibeing made by the wealthy
alaies in Englshd to assist the Irish by means of

-private, subscriptions, and by abstaining as much
-as pssible.from any, superfluous icengumption of
?food. A Queen's Jotter has appeared, address 4
to the miniitms of th4" Church Of. England, re-'
quiring subscriptions to be made, and large sums,
have p,eil thus collectdd to every place of4orship.i
and by every form of faith in the kingdom.. lin. I
happily, the state of tile highland poor is nearly'
as bad na that, of the destitute fri4h. Fur. them,
also; lihdral subscriptions continue to be gathered.

Englyi sympathy fur suffering humanity lingi
long been proverbial, hut never, uhder any former,
visitation, was; this 'plfilanthropic,l god-like virtue
exhihited in' amore striking and graceful manner.?. .

Individuals contribute handsomely to soften the
rigors:of the calamity; and the firstLactof the Prime
Minister, on meetingParliament, lis to dip largely
into the publicpPree for the sam'irobject. ~

But the distress is not confined to Scotland and,
Ireland ; there is much at present 'existing in -En-'
gland. The high prit:e ofprevisions and the re-
diced stock ofcotton larOttnong the causes that,
have aggravated the condition of the operatives in
many of the large tons tinderLancrishue and Itririe,i
'shire!. The cotton nulls tinder the influence of the
Rreient q4ttarions of-cotton are w rkinkleriguidly:

. Mr.Bright,is going; te take up the geestien of
. i ~the cotton crop, by melting, en a select committee

to inquire into the' hest mode of promoting the
grolvtli of cotton in India.• Indite) , file'relis a. pre-]

vailitig: conviction, that the days: of cheap Cotten
'are gone, and are not likely tol:turn for an indef.=

'Mite time. ••

• . .. . ' , -,

,

-00,the 21st, of Januriry,Lord John Russell de.
ecloped the scheme to open the ports:for the ad-
mission of foreign grain duty free ;, and 'stowed .
that 'freights ore cons ha istM so seriously, that
to enable England to Co tete with its"neighbors

..._

in .themarkets (tittle 4,06111 , it was necessary not
.only Ito repeal the duty, but to suspend the navi-
gaiien•laws, Mitister's--'intentled the suspension
of the Corti Law to lextend• pnly to the Ist,Sep-
ternbernext; a proposition to Make the,..suspen-,
gun 'permanent mot with belt-tittle euppart. In
'ihie.debate Lord] John Bentincle declared that 'all
hriartleis of corirmi;itne of. scarcity ought to be
hanged, and Mr. William mown, the greatAtrie-1
rican Merchantonal.r.,his debbf-speeelf, of a sound
and practical'cliaralttu, which Called foith a coin-plipieni froni the Premier; "

.• : ;'.,
° ...

'LOrd, John 7Russeli; 'has ibrouilit forward his
sell'iMie for th'e. teinnrirary 'relief. and PeiManent.
impioV'ectient of Ireland. 'Money is to be advanced.

Ltopdrchage seed. for crops: jaarv.s wit) be made 44
lancilailS•to improve 'waste lirelslor the Govern-

,

-merit purchase them at a• fixed price ;And where ,
they will neither improve, or sell, the government.
to buy at a valuation—aMillion sterling to be ap-
propriated for this. iThejand purchased io be re-
sold in small lots Qr.-the purpose ofcreating a yeo-,
man proprietary, to fill the miisting.void betWeen
the peasant and thO landlord. '' Drainveis In be.
extensively' Curried out. These .are'the permanent.
features., -':. ~ 1 , 1
:'The temporary projects. for relief "are neW.PoorLaw;BeliefCorninittees tobdininisterlunds

•,und distribute fried' Witlout exacting w'rerrK 'inr.fe-.r
turn; out door. relief; at the poor bons:es for the
aged and 'infirm., btherfentitres are contemplated,
but the Premier has' riot 'yet announced -them.—
'They ‘probably ,refer rcisome,politic A identification
between The institutio4s4 of .Englend.and fteland.
The church ;of Ireland is not to lio: interfered

.. , . ..

'Thp ;projects have been well received. The
landlords are-to have 22 years to repay. what they
loan from goveniment. The only objection, to the
bill seems to be that it operates- favorably to "thy
absentees.'' -

•

The royal asseni hits been givento the Corn and
N.avigation:bills. I • ',l

MEETING, OF CEN.TRAL ;COMMITTEE.
.1 •At a wrung held at the TOW, Hall; on Tues-day ctienilig,'agrecably to adjOurnMeni,•the Fen-

maicommittee reported through their cbairman,
J. Chas..Neville. tEthappointnient of, sub.cothmit-
tees, &a•

Froth reciprts'of sub-cominittees, it appears that
the CSllowing atiin& have already been subscribed'
to the Relief (midst, •

lit Methodist Chiirch,Potts'silie,
TetreOce • Duffy,lfrOm the-men at.

'Firth Dock; Port.Carben, ,
Hibernia„Society, Pottsville, '"

Si, Patrick's Society, Pdtillarhon.
• iPaid at:first, meeting;in Town Hall;

Paid this evening'by individuals and
• sub-cpiriniiitees, "

s4'4o 00

667 00
500'00
500 00
188 00

260 00

' A ggrpgato amount, $2,556 59
On Motion of Judge3:Paltiaf'r, a' committee of.

publicatioMwas alipainted, coneiiiing of.Mesars.
J. C. Nevijle, John- Mcßtirni and J. Downey.'

On motion,' Reaolyed, that when this meeting
adjonrns.its adjourn' kitten Saturday week, at 4,
o'clock, P• 1P- • 1 °

On motion'ofDi. Philips, ivroteOf thanks was
unanimou4 tendered to Benj: Haywood, Presi-
dent, for his prompt and efficient aid...-. ,

On motiOn S. N. Palmer. Benj. Haywood,
Esq., was requested to make' inquiry in Philadel-
phia, relativeto the properdisposition of the funds.
• On motion of Di. Philips, the Central 'commit-
tee Were at thorized.to convert the fund .into Pro-
visions in such manner. as they may deem mostexpedient.l.•

On Motion of .Dt. Brady, a veto of thanks was
unanimously tendered to 'Peter F. Tautly, for the
use of the- all. '

AdjousO d.
A Man r

lag asye4 wh
'A railway en!,
day),

..ndrew Ainew be-
at was a-.moral c ngino : I' replied—-
ino wych-does not ron on the Sun.

I ;

/111 sotto of #ciao.
EIPENSITE,C4LFC 7I3G.—i Will cost the U-

nited States about one hundre&millieris to collect
two millions, which: is the' amount oflclaimsl by,
our citizens on Mexico. And then• suppose they
are, paid by a strip of land as were the French
claims by the cession of Louisiann,where is the
guaranty that our Attorney will art honestly and
pay over. Recent events lead us to fear that the
agent is less easy to, settle with than our original
debtors. , •

MOUE VOLUNTVREL-A married tvoman in
Fall River, fifteen l.yearritlet, was tleliVered of a.
pair Of twin• boys last week. The father is/ser-
enteen years de1!;. ...They arc all doing well.—
Newport Daily IVews.

The town of Istbrthampton, (Mass.) with a

poPithition of only four thousand souls, have con-

tributed fire fhousand dollars to the relief' of
Ireland ! This excels all other contributions from
'towns or cities when population is considerel

In Smith- America they sell beef by the yard,
never by weight. We. pity the chap who asks
for a yard of beef;and has ,the tail Measured off
:to him.

The entire pit of the National Theatre, Boston,
was purchased'for the truckmen and teamsters , of
Boston and the- vicinity, on the= occasion-of the
benefit of the Massachusetts volunteers. No one
was admitted unless in awhile frock.
. Cut. WEne.—The Nei.; York Journal of
Commerce states that it is reported and believed in
that city, that Col. James Wat,ronrWebb, has
been appointed Brigadier General of. Tolonrcers,
and will immediately take his -departure for Mex-
ico. Since contradicted. ; •

A c A roi:oe:r.—The A ustrian Governmentcalls
the ad of thking Cracow an ,;ittcorporation.”—
For the future, thieves should say when th.ev are

taken nilfor stealing apocket handkerchief, ...4hy,
my lord, I merely incorporated it."—Punch.

Annexed is tire word inthis country.

FrancisliTcLaughlin, one 'of the Keepers on
Blackwell's Islaritit who' tirenght over the Prison-
ers to the City of New. York to vote at the last
election, has hien-sentenced to pay a fine of$l5O
end thirty,ileys' imprieloninent in the City Prison.

'TOSOFTEN OLDi HARD PUTTl.—Putoap on

the putty for a short time. Panes of glass ~may
be easily reinoved by the application of soft soap
for a few hours, however hard -the putty has be-
come.

To .3,lE'sn C.RACAEI) STovEs.--Cracka in stoves
and stove-pipes are readily closed by it paste.made
of ashes and salt with ,water. Iron . filings, sal
ammoniac and water, make alrarderand more (hi-
rable Cement.

Scinee.—tnbu[stied ladies, pure and undefiled
Christians, disinterested friends, common honesty,
sound potatoes, first-rate butter, happy all hackie-
lors,land rich printers.
• ECON:O3IT.-Thp following paragraph from a

Boston paper, is .a prOtty speeinien of Govern=
meat economy : • 4, I ; • .

. .

.Slip Sophia Walker, of this port,. has been

cliarked by Government at .0300, per month,
for three.months, to proceed hence .to Old Point
Comfort, and convey three companies of truopi to
Tampico. -

!I, never judge from manners,' says Lord BYroth
'for I•onee had my pocket picked by the citfilot
gentleman Lever met with ;.and one .of the mild-
est persons I ever saw was Ali Pacha."

I
,oh, mother - sail a very. little child, .111r..;8..

does, love aunt Lucy ; he sits by her—he whispers
td' her—and 'he 'lnglis her.' I 'Why, Rdward, yonr
aunt does not Mall that ; does she V Suffer it?
ybs, mother; she lo:ves

A bill has passed the House of Delegates Of
divorce W. R. Alyers,-froin his Wife,

Virginia Myers. L, —

A petition to erect Reading into asity has beep
presented to the Legisluturle.

private letter from Rielmond,: mentions that,
'some' of :the Democracy is;,ldetermined to send Mr.
Ritchie 'to the Senate. of t11.3 :United Slates, or
make him Governor. If the farmer, some Sena-
tor must die or res ign ;it the latter, we shall all
know what are the qualificatirins' for the Guberna-
torial candidate in Virginia.

SHE will makeU good wife,pho does not apol-
'grip when you iind herat work in the kitchen.

4alligstori liDaily Express
•: • F:01: 1'CARRYLVOIPJICKJIGES, .

- !vl3etweeri Pottsville; Philadelphia,•
Iwl.W York, Boston, New Epp iowns,Baltitrnire,

Washington,Allany,l3u .alo:Canada, &c. •_ .
WHAT .CAN Bi: DOM!: DY ExruEsst ' '

Merchants can send their inotiey,and open Ordersby ex-
pre,s, whichwill be-delivered one hour after the arri-
val or the cars,,and. packages received iii return,thel
neat stay about 3 o'clock, . - , .

. .

All small packages or Moneyor metchandize, carried
and didlvered to the persons to whom they arc directed
in anylof the above Mentioned 'places, immediately af.-
ter the, arrival oflhe cars. ,

Dre.Os collected; Stiopreritts served, and all
transieiti,ExprelebtAness transacted.'

• Office, Pliitade:pliir643 Smolt 3d st. ; to Pott3ville
atilairnan'srbook Sarre. - Feb 21 • • 0-

Ili pursuance 'of notice: eiven,a ,Special. Meeting
`Of the Hibernia 1132.neoient Institjation of rottsville,.
was held in'their Rodin; in the Town Hall, on the 2lst
day of FebruaryoSt7, 'for the purpose of contributing
for the relief of the sulTerers in Ireland. '

On motion, Re,solved, That, the sum of five hundred
'dollars he paid nut of the thinls of this Institution to

,aid the destitute .and suffering inhabitants of 'lreland.
The Motuni tvas unanimouslp carrie d.

'Extract from the Minutes._ '

PATRICK FOGARTY, Presd't.
PETER F.. MeeEs-,:.-:ec.'ry. Fch. 7, •• U-it

STAR .0 -BETHLEHEM TEMPLEOF HON-,
PR, meet every Ist and 3d Tuesday in each-month

at 7, o'clock until fittlber tiotice. Inniatinn fee e 3,.
40:3E111 COATtSWORTII, NV:llr ,

2-tfEIBE3

MASK] LODGE, No. 216..-A stated 'lnciting
?.:/-" of Pulaski Lodge, No. 216, trill be held on Mon-
day Evening nex,l, Morph Ist, 1817,nt o'clock. Punc-
tualattendauc isidestred.- Feb, 27, 1847.

' •• -

PATENT WIRE ROPES.One of these Ropes
can he seep at work, at C. Lawton's Broad

•Mountain,Colliery. The subscriber is Agent for these
Ifolies in S,chuylkili County, who will receive orders
for the Sante. ' D. HANNAN. •

Pettsville, Ott, 341t51G:

RELIGIOUS .7rOTICES.
EPISCOPAL- CHURCH—ORDINATION.—Mr.

Thomas S. Starkey, was admitted to the Holy Or-
der of Deorims; by the Rt. Rev. Bishop Potter, in the
Church of the Ascension, Philadelphia, on Sunday

.last. The Rev. Mr. Starkey, will by Divine Pernns-
siorfofficiate in tho,Episcopal Churchto-morrow.

On the first Sunday of March. a collection will he
taken in, the Episcopal Church;in pursuance of the
recohnnendation of the Rt. Nev. Bishop Potter, In aid
or the Poor in Great Britian and Ireland. a .

,01.1nit ED.
On the 25th inst.; b}•the Rev. V. G. Meunig,

Mr. JACOB KREBS, of Port Carbiin; to Miss SA-
RAH ZIMMERMAN, of Piuegrove. - '

Onthe 6th of January, 18 47,.by the Rev. Olvin
Egc, lice-. Newton Heston, of Minersville, to
.Elizabeth S. •daughter of J. W. Beck, Esq., of
.Washington city. •

DE4I Tit S
. .

In this Borouol, on Tuesday last, Mrs. Li• Dl .\

KELLY, consort of Mr. klaides 11. Kelly, in the'
nth year of: her age.

0- 11 the' •25th inst., PuEnz, infant daughter of
Chnrle:s andlSa all Aim Gillingham.

- , r •-• . v R OIdIRKEt: :
• .

CO4I2P,GTE s CAREFULLY FOR THE JOURNAL,

Wheat rlaur,
" codr Bbl .' .8575

Ile • do . • '", 350
Wheat bushel .. 1 05
Rye '

- . \-",
' 75

Corn . 416,:. 70 1,Oats . ' • .i"
,

' 45
Potatoes new "•• 75
Timothy Seed,' • ...;i. •2 50
Vloycr, " - r'" ' • 450 ~

Eggs Dozen l2
Botta, ; ' lb.- - 14
Bacon . 1 , ,

" 7to 9
hams ,1. J. ' • 10
Plaster I • Ton . 6 60, •
Hay f " 816 00 _

Dried Peachespared Bush, .. 500
`Dried do opposed " 1.75 ..

Dried !singes -oared .. • 1 00.. .

_ .

Plano tor Sale. •.

A VERY j superior. Piano manufactured by
_t Gale & Co., of,yew York; is 'uttered fur sale.
It daMbe exiuniued at die ExChange Hotel, fin.
several days; • JOHN EIUSNIAN.

February t7th,.1847. - •

Marriage -CertifieateEi..
ANEW and beautifu) aitttre4ust received and for

Weal HANNAN'S.

I

• MAP or.
Pennsylvania; New Jersey • and

DELAWARE COMPILED PllO3l
TILE LATEST AU THINUTIESPUBLISTIED DY

Augustus Mitchell, 1847.
eOLD by.Messrs. Thomas, Cowperthwnit & No.1-J 53, Market street. and S. Augustus Mitchell, N. E.'•corner of 7th and ....larket. streets. Philadelphia.This is a very handsome .Map, well engraved andcolored, and neatly mounted onrollers. It representsvery distinctly the natural features, as well ns the eit-les, towns, villages, canal=...roads and civil divisionsof the three States. and -contains enlarged plant of
Philadelphia, Pittsburg and Lancaster,with their vicin-ities, nml of the principal Coal Regions ; and the route.
.for the Central Rail-road is marked with dotted lines.
Next to the study of Geograplu at School, the use of
maps for reference, has the greatest tendency to diffuse
accurate geographical knowledge ; and as this Map is
well suited for general use, and furnished at the mod-
erate sum Of 81 50. we should be glad to see one placed
in every house in the region to iv filch it relates.

Philada., February 27, 1817. 9 3t

J: PEASE &. SON'S-.
CELEBRATED CLARIFIED ESSENCE

QfAfoarhound ettildg,
• FOR SALE
JOIIN-S. C.'..11.4.17N, DRUGGIST,

POTTSVILLE, PA

TILE above invaluable Candy is compounded of twen-
ty. rive of the mos: safe and salutary cough In-

gredients, which is recinnmended by our most popular
physicians and respectable citizens, In performing
what is promisiM of-it. The proof Of this is daily ac-
knowledged by thus who use this valtiablOarticle, for
the speedy a ilnir of COUGHS, CHECKING COLDS,PRODITCING., EXPECTORATION, and ABATING,
INFLAMMATION IN THE LUNGS AND THROAT.

t>A smolt piece of thi, candy kept in the mouth will
cure the most inveterate SORE TIIROAT in a few
days.. It, is peculiarly adapted to Clergymen, La,wyertr,
Pohl!? Sneakers, Singers, and 'others, whoseloccupa-
Lion require the constant use. of the Lungs. 7t

'Each liivelopo of the genuine Hoarhound Cindy, is
igned . • J. PEASE & SON, ,

95 Division 'Slam, New York: '
Feb 16'17

MOUNT VERNON HOUSE,
Ito. 93, 'North Second Street,

PHILADELPHIA
BY BRADY & PARKER.

THE subscrihers respectfully inform thgrold friends
and the citizens ofSchuylkill'Cotinty and North-

ern Perim.ylvania generally, that they have taken tho
above Hotel, Where they arc prepared ta," entertaintravellers and others visiting the city in the\very beststyle. The lintel is large and commodious, and situa-
ted in the very centre of the business; part of the city.
.it has lately undergone thoroughrepair,ata! ir:l Will not
suffmer in copari,on, with others- o ,cornfort,
convenience, and elegance. No eff ortswill be spared
to render satisfaction to iheirguests. Gisle,uSa call.

SAMUEL 'A. BRADY,
0. H. P. PARKER.Philada., Feb 270917, ;

,

. ' 9-

TWELVE, DOLLCRS BOENTIr,•

160 'Acres of Land—Volligeurs.•
rrtiE Comp:thyof the undereigned, has been selectedas:on'e of those which will form the Regiment ofVolt !gears or Riflemen. Ile will now enlist for thatRegiment. A few more men will he received into his
own Company, to fill vacancies,' if they apply immetlf-
ately4 .

'Bounty paid and cotillbrthble quirrters'provided Im-mediately npjnining the Company, with a fine farm at'
the close a the wat, which May be in.lifm months.

•Applv UM Rendezvous :co. 272 Market street,
above •Sth, Philadelphia.

Philaila.; February 'l7th, 1847. • • 0-11
. 7 _. . ,

• DlSsolutio'n of Partnership.i
rI,IIE 'partnership heretofore existing between Paul^I Moody and Ilenry-A• Aechternacht, under the firm
of Moody & Aftliternacht, is this day dissolved by mu-
tual consent.' On account of continued 'ill health, the
senior partner retires, and the business will be contin-ued by Henry A. Aechternacht, who is authorized to
settle'the business of the lateTfirni.PAUL MOODY:,. -

HENRY A. AECHTERNACHT.Pottsville;Feti.2nth, 1817: • I fi-lt .
Thankful for past favors,' the undthigned would

tflost respectfully solicit the further patronage of his
friends and the public in general, and will endeator to
renderentire .4atisfaction. , . .
' Felt. 27, 1817. 11lA. AECHTERNWCIIT-

NOTICE.
THE pithily are hereby cautioned not to take a note

givent the subscriber to Michael Minnick, of
rinegrove. Schuylkill connty, for the sum of.sixty-five
dollars, dated about the lnth ofAugust, 1846, as 1 have
'not received value for said note. and am determined
not to pay theanic. A 'JOSEPH RICHARDS.

Tremont, Schtrylkiditii., ra. ~'

CHEAP • CASH- • STORE,
,

.. X. ?MARKET STREET.
TIIIE Fabscriber liasjust received and is now open-
'l ,inc at.the New Cheap Cash Store in Market St.,
second door above Secondstreet,' an elegant assort-
ment of FRESH AND SEASONABE GOODS, among
which may be found the following suitable for Ladies'
wear'. , , . . .

• Black and Mode colored Thibet Shawls,
IlicbTrintf!tl Cashmere ~ : : do, - .
-.Merino . ' .1- , • „do, .

'

•

Elegant Lawns and Barges, .
Dress Silks, & ,..e., - . ~

~

Elegant Mons. de LahL9, .. . . '
Linen CambricHa,ndkerchiers, .

Silk and Common Hosiery,
Ribbons, Laces, &c.. s-c., ' •

.

A large assortment or White Goods. I • ,

' DRY GOODS of,almost every description,
GROCERIES, dchoice assortment.
Also attached to the above establishiOnCis a NEW

4-I,:isquo;s:Alll.E T,A ILOBING ESTABLISHMENT,
i under the "superintendence, of -IP. Josues ,Ne.llarney,

where alsO cambefoupd a large stocker • -r ' • .READY MADE CLOTHING,
And Cloths,Cassinieres, Vesiings, &c., of the,best-qual-
ity which- will be made up in the most fashionable and
durablehianner,warranted to fit, at short notlee: The
Pliila6lphia, New York, and Parla qtiarterly fashion&
can always be seen at the Store. --c•

ladies and Gentlemen will find It to their interest to
a roll; feeling confidant that. he can supply

them.willi all kinds of goods at least lOrpercent.cheap",
er (1)4 they-can be. purchr.sed at any other establish,
Meat in Pottsville, as he cells for cash only.

ROB ER% TURNER,
' 9-tfFel. 27, ISI7

BY MOSES THOMAS Se SONS
" -AUCTIONEERS.. .

' - - 1 ~.Val:tableProperty for .Sale.
I,VILL positively be sold On the premises,-.AT Arc,

V 1 TIMM, Al dose a ccncerni at the ''Mount'Carbon.
'llorel, adjoining PUttsville, near the uptier termination'
.nf the Reading Railricid aturSchuyikill'lsiavieation.at

10 o'clock, on Th ursday, Me "_.nth „March, 1817, the fol-
lowing .valuableteal estate and furuiture, viz :-

1., The Mount.Catnon llotel,.und all Its furniture,

1 i.:',7,7,k otL I l er :talbestri ts till:canfinality,y ?r.a,irtteafuZds.etoleteLedhLor
,•tt ~,iV,,I tel are warm and cold paths, a large and1: l'i!;-,,-,, ,•'.- ..t handsomely ornamented terraced garden”;
." 2!"...5.4.. a •gardener's house, two well filled ice-

houses,; and an extensive livery stable and coach house.
1 a‘iil nine-pin alleys, (erected last year.) This centre-

; hientand located establishment is too welt known to
I require a more-particulardescription; it may be exam,

' ined at any time. A catalogue of the furniture will ho
exhibited previous to tale to those why wish to exam-

' ine it.

Plenty
Scarce
Scarce

Scarce
Scarce
Scarce

Plenty
du

• .
. ..1-'2. The two, adjoining stores, offices, and dwelling'

house's'3 with',.kiitcliens attached and filo.V.r,,,i1 3. tots on,wlfich tfiey are erected, the antler. .ass• stories of,whicli are also well furnishp,mil 1,0k.,
ag a and haveninsome'years past,-be -en ocru-

_-,.....1L pied as an addition to the Iforet,tmay rat
the option of the purchaser) be taken. with the furni-
ture, and the wines and tinkling, &c., in the store room,'
at a price which wilt be named at the sale,'Otherw hie.
these two houses, &c., will be sold together.. • •

-

3& 9. The' two-next adjoining stores, houses, and
„,.. • . ' lots, at and next to the corner of Main

.1,,f rifl street; now occupied by'Mr Walker and
..

,
by MRidgway-, will' separately.Ill:

isII II 4r 5.-- ' The Hotel and these four adjoining houses
....,..sc, werebuilt at the same time, all in the best

manner, of stone, three 'stories high and so' arranged
that they may, at asmall expense, be conveniently con-
,efted as one, or that sack additions may be made to
either, as may be desired by its ow- her. Thetvholit to:ge her have a front ofltlfeet on Centre Streel, witha
lagertadditional front n Centre Street, south of the,
Mite'. -Perpetual insurance against fire on each of the
buildings, by thezFranklin Fire insurance eq., ofPhil-
adelphia, and an annual insurance on thefurniture, &e,
in the Hotel and two adjoining houses, will be held fortht benefit of, or transferred to the purchaser's, Without •ch, rge.. An inexhaustible sirpply of pore spring water,
for all purposes, has been introduced into the YARDS or

1.th . Hotel and kseu of the houses, and may he carried
to any partof the prernilies,l” Possession of all or either
w ll be given on the Ist ofApril, if desired by the pur-
e ll:,aser. . . .

The two story atone dwelling ho se, with
kitchen,fa-sr togetheil -shout SO feet'IOW front, on the north sidd of Main street;

s Oass new occupied by Mr.Conan. The lot has.eg
es s . 1r: . ,n front of upwards of 130feet on Mai

c... lA._reet, and.3.3 fee-ir-t ocentre trees,reet and",
Muds back to the .boritugh lineofPottsville. OD the

p anises are a well filled ice-house anctotheribuildinge,add an extensive terraced garden, well PI Pled with
giapo vines, fruit trek's; &e.- Perpetual insurance
arainst tire for $2,000, ;on the &Welling hot se, by the
Pennsylvania Instiranlie Co.; will be [held for the bene-
fit of, or transferred to the purchaser, without-charge:
.kifujl supply ofspring voter Is alsointrodtred on the
premiSes. ,

'Also will be sold a nt tuber ofbuilding lots, desirably
situated, on Mainand 'Clare Rbeet,; I Theloeation of
this property is equally desirable for , the man of husi-
Mess, or those in pursuit of health or aniusement. A.

ti,1,
lithographic map ofth premises is in preplation,-andn ay be examined at ili Hotel, at thd Mike o this news-
p per, or will be Aunt hed, onapplication to the Filth:.
s riber,.No. 223, Chesil it street. Philadelphia. ' .
lAs the sale is intenthld to be made withouhlimitation.

aliberal credit will bel given on a large pruporlion of

tire purchase money, 'nti bond and Mortgaie.\vithiIP".
tre,t payable half-yearly, under an •nereentent , that
tewhole balance shall become due if eithcrorthc Ray'

lents ofintermit or principal are not made within two.
i )(nulls nrllie atipulatcid time ;or anypropor tion there =

may be paid earlier t the°titian ofthe purchnser,nri
iving thirty days' prt vions notice, The titles aretn-

t isputabte, andwill e executed free hoot all incumr:
-brances.' ~

, ~. • JOHN' VOWS.'
[' Phila., Feb 27, lEU ; , , • ,• ; - -• 9-u

• •
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